getting started
Your phone ’s UP.Browser is your
window to the Internet. Send and
receive email, check traffic and
weather, get the latest financial news,
and access a world of information.
Getting started is easy:

1

Register the phone with your
wireless service carrier.

2

Use this guide to learn how the
Browser works—how to navigate
applications, enter text, and use
other features.

3

See the applications handbook
provided by your carrier to learn
how to use email and other
applications.
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START THE UP.BROWSER. Turn on your phone. Then choose
Browser from the phone ’s main menu. The first time you connect,
you’re asked to enable security. Do this by pressing the left blank
key (called a “softkey”) under the word “Yes.”
SCROLL TO READ MORE. Press the down or up key.

Directory
1 Info Search..
2 Financial...
Scroll to an option and
press the OK softkey to
choose it. Or just press the
corresponding
number key.

TELL THE BROWSER WHAT TO DO. Two softkey labels at the
bottom of the screen are for choosing an option, opening a menu,
or making some other choice. Press one using the blank key
directly below the label. If a screen lists options, choose one by
scrolling to position the next to the option. Then press the left
softkey, often labeled OK.
GET BACK TO WHERE YOU WERE. Press the Back key to back up
one screen at a time. To go directly to the Home menu, press
Home.
EXIT THE BROWSER. To make a phone call, simply press the End
key. You return to voice mode.

Opening the UP.Browser shows
the Home menu where you
start applications.

SCREEN ICONS
You’re connected
New message in Inbox

Use the up and down
keys to position the
next to an option
Softkey labels

Scroll to see more
Message in Outbox
Phone call in progress
Security enabled

Left softkey, currently
labeled OK on the screen

Right softkey, currently
labeled Inbox on the screen

Dial a selected phone
number

Exit the Browser

Go to the Home menu

Return to the
previous screen

Up and down keys
for scrolling

Delete email messages
(Clear key)

To write email, enter a phone number, or type some other text, use
the number keys. How they work depends on the text-entry mode.
Press the right softkey to choose another mode.
LETTERS. In ALPHA mode, you use the 2 key to type a, b, and c;
the 3 key to type d, e, and f; and so on. For instance, to type a,
press the 2 key once, to type b, press 2 twice. To type consecutive
letters on the same key, just wait for the | to move ahead. Type a
capital letter by pressing the * key first.

I’m running late.
Lunch |
OK

alpha

The right softkey shows
the current text-entry
mode. Press it to choose
another mode.

For faster typing try SMART mode. When you press a key, the
Browser guesses which letter you want.
NUMBERS. In ALPHA mode, keep pressing a key until the number
appears. To type only numbers, use NUM mode.
SYMBOLS AND PUNCTUATION. Press the 0 or 1 key until you see
the symbol you want. Or switch to SYM1 mode to see tables of
characters you can type by pressing a number key. Press the
MORE softkey to see more tables.

TEXT-ENTRY MODES
ALPHA Letters and
numbers
NUM

2=!
5=8=(

3=?
6= “
9=)

In SYM1 mode, press a
number key to type the
associated character.

Here’s how your phone works
when it’s time to type, as when
writing an email message.

Numbers only

SMART Browser guesses
next letter
SYM1

1=.
4=,
7= ”

Symbols and
punctuation

Move the | left, right, up, or
down to edit what you ’ve
typed

This symbol marks where
your typing appears

Current text-entry mode
Cycle through other text-entry
modes

Cycle through punctuation.

Enter text using number keys.
Press here twice to type “h”

Delete previous character;
press and hold to delete all
your typing
Cycle through special symbols

Press once to type a capital
letter, twice for Caps Lock

Type a space

Bookmarks:
1 > Symbol MCD
2 SFO Weather
Bookmark sites you go to
often, such as a stock
quote page or weather
service.

Channels:
1 > Email
2 Calendar
Applications that you can
accessoffline appear under
Channels.

The Browser menu has other useful features. Open it by pressing
the Menu key.
BOOKMARK FAVORITE SITES. Go to the site. Then open the Browser
menu and choose Mark Site. You can bookmark most screens,
which can then be opened from the Home menu. To find out more,
see the applications handbook provided by your carrier.
RESET THE BROWSER. If something isn’t working right, try beginning
a brand new session by choosing Advanced from the Browser
menu. Then choose Reset.
WORK OFFLINE. Most applications are stored on a server that you
can’t access outside your wireless coverage area. But some
applications can reside in your phone where you can use them
offline. Start them by opening Channels from the Browser menu. For
details, see your applications handbook.
CHANGE CARRIER SETTINGS. If your carrier tells you to point your
phone at a new server or enter a new encryption key, use Set UP.link
or Encryption under Advanced in the Browser menu.

The Browser menu provides
features in addition to those
available from the keypad.

Open the Home menu

Open online help

Bookmark the screen you
were on before opening
the Browser menu

List applications available
offline

Open the Browser menu

Press and hold a number
key at anytime to go to the
corresponding bookmark;
for example, press and hold
3 to go to Bookmark #3

If you enter information
offline that needs to be
delivered when you next
connect, a message
appears in the Outbox

